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Inhibition ofprotein crystallization by evolutionary negative design
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In this perspective we address the question: why are proteins seem ingly so hard to crystallize?

W e suggest that this is because of evolutionary negative design, i.e. proteins have evolved not

to crystallize, because crystallization, as with any type ofprotein aggregation, com prom ises the

viability ofthecell.Thereism uch evidencein theliteraturethatsupportsthishypothesis,including

the e� ectofm utationson the crystallizability ofa protein,the correlationsfound in the properties

ofcrystalcontacts in bioinform atics databases and the positive use ofprotein crystallization by

bacteria and viruses.

PACS num bers:87.15N n,87.14Ee

The overwhelm ing im pression one gets from reading
the literature on protein crystallization and listening to
expertsisthatprotein crystallization isdi� cultand re-
quiresconsiderable e� ort. Furtherm ore,experience and
a certain feeling forwhatm ightwork can play a crucial
role. Recent technicalinnovations,1 such as the avail-
ability ofscanning kitswhich codify experience to scour
forappropriatecrystallization conditions,havehelped to
providevaluablesavingsin labour.Theseadvances,how-
ever,have not altered what seem s to be the basic fact:
Proteins,forthem ostpart,do notseem to wantto crys-
tallize,and haveto be coaxed into doing so through the
useofsuitablecunning.
This situation is particularly vexing,because protein

crystallization is a vitalstep in protein structure deter-
m ination,and hence to structuralgenom icsinitiatives,2

which seek to cataloguetheprotein structuresassociated
with the whole genom e ofa targetorganism . Although
there are also obstacles associated with the expression
and puri� cation ofthe proteins,crystallization is often
labelled asthe m ajorbottleneck in thisprocess.3

Thequanti� cationofsom eofthedi� cultiesinvolvedin
protein crystallization isbeginning to em ergefrom struc-
turalgenom icspilotstudies.G enerally,theoutputofnew
protein structuressofarhasbeen \disappointinglylow".4

Forexam ple,foratherm ophilicprokaryote,probably the
classoforganism sforwhich the greatestsuccessrate is
expected,only 13% ofa targetsetofnon-m em branepro-
teinswereestim ated tobereadily am enabletostructural
determ ination;at present only 4% ofthe structures of
these proteinshave actually been obtained.5 These suc-
cessesprobably representthe\low-hangingfruits" ofthe
proteom e. How to reach higher branches rem ains un-
clear.
In thisperspective,we would like to take a step back

and o� er our opinions on an im portant question raised
by this situation: W hy is the crystallization ofproteins
so di� cult? This is not only a fundam entalquestion,
butalso a practicalone.A naturalstarting pointforany
rationalattem pt to overcom e the obstacles that hinder
protein crystallization is to � rst understand the nature
ofthesebarriers.
In general,one expects that it should be possible to

obtain crystals for soluble m olecules that have a well-
de� ned structure.6 So why should globular proteins be
any di� erent? O ne possible answer is that proteins are
polypeptide chains with signi� cant conform ationalen-
tropy and this will have som e e� ect on their crystal-
lization properties.However,theirdynam ic nature does
notinterferewith theirability to form speci� ccom plexes
with proteinsand otherm olecules.

In our opinion, the answer to this question lies in
the evolutionary origin ofproteins. Proteinsare a very
special type of polym er and their possible states are
di� erent from those of norm al polym ers. For exam -
ple, sim ple hom opolym ers can be either in a swollen
or a collapsed phase, depending on the quality of the
solvent.7 But whereas proteins in a collapsed globular
state can rem ain soluble forappreciable concentrations,
collapsed hom opolym ers aggregate very easily. There
are, of course, m any m ore di� erences between sim ple
polym ers and proteins. Here we suggestthat evolution
appearsto haveenhanced the tendency to keep globular
proteins soluble and active,reducing the probability of
realizing alltypesofaggregatestates.

O urhypothesisisthusthatproteinshaveevolved not
to crystallize, because crystallization, as well as any
type of aggregation, com prom ises the viability of the
cell. M ost aggregation diseases, e.g. Alzheim er’s and
Creutzfeldt-Jakobdisease,areassociatedwith non-native
protein structures,and the cellhas developed sophisti-
cated quality controlm echanism sto copewith m isfolded
proteins.8 However,there are also a num ber ofdiseases
associated with the aggregation ofproteins in their na-
tivestate.Perhapsthebestknown exam pleissicklecell
anaem ia,where a m utant form ofhem oglobin coalesces
toform ordered � brillaraggregatesinsidered blood cells.
In addition,there are also instancesofdiseasesthatre-
sultfrom crystallization:Certain form sofcataractsand
anaem ia arecaused by crystallization ofm utantform sof
the crystallin9 and hem oglobin10 proteins,respectively.
Furtherm ore,protein crystallization hasbeen found tobe
associated with otherpathologies11.In general,however,
such diseasesarelesscom m on thatthoseassociated with
the aggregation ofm isfolded proteins. W e suggestthat
thisdi� erenceisbecausethewell-de� ned structureofthe
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nativestatem akesitm uch m oream enableto evolution-
ary control.
O ne further consideration is that the selection pres-

sure is with respect to crystallization in vivo, whereas
protein crystallographers explore far-from -physiological
conditionsin vitro. However,in ourview,the factthat
crystallization isdi� culteven in thelattercircum stances
sim ply re ects the robustness ofthe strategies used by
nature to ensure that proteins do not crystallize in the
cellularenvironm ent.
O ur hypothesis is one exam ple of a negative design

principle. M ore often we think in term s ofpositive de-
sign,i.e.that the sequence ofa protein has been opti-
m ized through evolution to give the protein particular
characteristics. However,negative design leading to the
avoidanceofunwanted properties,such ascrystallizabil-
ity oraggregation,can be equally im portant.
Such negative design principles have been previously

proposed for both the single-m olecule and interm olecu-
lar properties of proteins. For exam ple, for a protein
to fold reliably to its native state, not only m ust the
native structure be particularly low in free energy,but
alternative conform ationsm ustalso nothave sim ilaror
lower stability.12 Som e of the strategies by which this
speci� city can beachieved havebeen identi� ed and then
applied in the de novo design ofproteins.13 For exam -
ple,even though itisgenerally m oretherm odynam ically
favourable to have hydrophobic residues in the core of
the protein,greater speci� city can be achieved by the
introduction ofsom e interacting polarresidues into the
core.14

Lessonson negative design can be learntfrom the ne-
cessity toavoid aggregation.Thisisaparticularproblem
forproteinsinvolving �-sheets,sincetheiredgesarenat-
uralsites for association with other �-sheets in nearby
proteins,and,forexam ple,can lead to the extended �-
sheet structures found in am yloid deposits. A num ber
ofnegative design strategies have been found in natu-
ralproteins that protect �-sheet edges.15 The sim plest
strategy isto form a continuous�-sheetstructure with-
outany edges,asin �-barrels.Anotherofthe identi� ed
strategieshasbeen successfully applied to turn an aggre-
gating protein into a solublem onom ericform by a single
m utation ofa non-polarresidueto lysine.16

Designing outunwanted interactionsisalso necessary
in m olecularrecognition.Toachievespeci� city,aprotein
m ustnotonly interactstrongly with thetargetm olecule,
butalso have m uch lessfavourable interactionswith all
otherm olecules.17,18

The two exam plesdiscussed above illustrate the com -
bination ofpositive and negative design that is used to
tailorthe interprotein interactions. M ostgenerally,this
isseen in therem arkablepropertiesofcellularsolutions,
where crowded,m ulti-com ponentm ixtureswith protein
packingfractionsofup to40% 19 can beboth functionally
activeand stable.By contrast,any attem ptto m akear-
ti� cialnanocolloidalm ixturesofsim ilardensity isbound
to result in com ponents sticking together to form an

am orphous deposit. In fact, colloid scientists expend
considerable e� ort m odifying the surfaces ofcolloids|
adding,for exam ple, charged groups or short polym er
brushes| to preventthisfrom occurring.To achievethis
com bination ofspeci� c attraction (positive design) and
genericrepulsion (negativedesign),evolution m ustexert
rem arkable controloverthe m atrix ofallpossible inter-
protein interactions.20,21 In thiscontext,ourhypothesis
concernsaparticulartypeofinteraction (nam ely crystal-
form ing)that contributes to the diagonalelem ents (i.e.
self-interactions)ofthism atrix.
Let us consider how this negative design m ight be

achieved.Asm any am ino acid sequencescan giveriseto
thesam e� nalprotein fold,thereisconsiderably freedom
in how theam ino acids,particularly thoseon thesurface
ofthe protein,22 are chosen. This  exibility could po-
tentially allow the protein surface to be organized such
thatcrystallization ishindered,withouta� ecting either
the structureofthe protein’sfold oritsactivesite.
Im portantly,suchascenariohastestableconsequences.

Ifthe surfaces ofproteins have been optim ized to su� -
ciently reduce their crystallizability, one would expect
that random m utations ofthe surface am ino acids that
donotalterthestructureoftheprotein fold oritsactivity
(i.e.only the ‘neutral’m utationsthatare evolutionarily
allowed)would be likely to lead to a m ore crystallizable
protein.By contrast,ifourhypothesisdid notapply and
a protein’s crystallizability did not in uence the choice
ofsurface am ino acids,one would expect such m utants
to be aslikely to hinderasto enhance a protein’scrys-
tallizability.
W e know oftwo such system atic studies ofthe crys-

tallizability ofm utagens,the� rston hum an thym idylate
synthase23 and thesecond on a fragm entoftheDNA gy-
raseB subunitfrom Escherichia Coli.24 In both studies,
m utations were found to have a dram atic e� ect on the
crystallization properties ofthe protein. In agreem ent
with our negative design hypothesis,the m utants gen-
erally showed enhanced crystallizability com pared to the
wild-type,asm easured bythenum berofhitsin acrystal-
lization screen.Therewasalso evidenceofenhancem ent
in crystalquality. M oreover,som e ofthe m utantscrys-
tallized in spacegroupsthatwerenotencountered forthe
wild-type protein. Although the am ount ofdata is not
enough to provideconclusivejusti� cation ofournegative
design argum ent,itisstrongly suggestive.Furtherm ore,
there is a body of m ore anecdotalevidence consistent
with ourideas,nam ely thegrowingcatalogueofproteins
thathavebeen � rstcrystallized asm utants.25

By contrast,where there has been positive design of
the protein surface,as in the case ofspeci� c functional
binding interactionsbetween two proteins,onewould ex-
pectrandom m utagenesisto lead on averageto a reduc-
tion in thebinding a� nity between theproteins.Thisis
indeed the case,and such studieshaveplayed an im por-
tantrole in understanding the nature ofprotein-protein
bindingthroughtheidenti� cation ofsm allsetsofresidues
thatarekey to the stability ofthe interface.26
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Although it seem s clear that the surfaces ofproteins
have been designed to hinder crystallization,there still
rem ains the question of what physicalm echanism un-
derlies the reduced crystallizability ofthe evolutionary
selected protein surfaces.O ne m ightguessthatthisbe-
haviour re ects som e com plex property ofthe surface,
and hencewould behard toidentify orrationallycontrol.
However,there isexperim entalevidence thatsurface ly-
sineresiduescould play a key rolein thisnegativedesign
strategy.

Asone would expectfora charged am ino acid,lysine
prefersto be atthe surface ofthe protein,where itcan
interact with the aqueous environm ent. In fact,lysine
hasthe highestpropensity to be atthe surfaceofallthe
am ino acids and is the m ostcom m on surface residue.27

Lysine is also unique in presenting the largest am ount
ofsolventaccessible surface area thatishydrophobic in
character,28 because of the long hydrophobic tailthat
links the am ine group to the protein backbone. Even
m ore interestingly for our present considerations, sys-
tem atic studies ofinterprotein contacts have found ly-
sineto bethem ostunderrepresented am ino acid atcrys-
talcontacts,29,30 and even m ore so atthe interfacesbe-
tween subunitsofprotein oligom ers29 and between pro-
teinsthatform functionalcom plexes.31,32 Thesenegative
correlationsofcourseraisequestionsconcerning thepur-
poseoflysineresidues:W hy arethey soabundanton the
surface,ifthey areonly reluctantly involved in functional
interactions? It could be that lysine plays an im por-
tantnegative role in regulating interprotein interactions
through preventing unwanted interactions.Indeed,Das-
gupta etal.suggested them utation oflysineresiduesas
a rationalstrategy forenhancing crystallizability.29

Just such an approach has been im plem ented in the
experim entsoftheDerewendagroup.33,34,35,36 They con-
sidered the e� ects ofa series oflysine to alanine m uta-
tionsforhum an RhoG DI.33 Theirrationaleforthispar-
ticulartype ofm utation wasthatthe substitution ofan
am inoacid with highconform ationalentropybyasm aller
onewould lead to areduction in theentropy losson crys-
talcontactform ation.W hetherforthisreason ornot|
thereplacem entofacharged am inoacid by aneutralone
willalso lead to concom itantchangesin theelectrostatic
interactions| theresultsweredram atic.Them utantsin-
variablyshowed enhanced crystallizability,and often pro-
duced crystals that di� racted to higher resolution than
achievable otherwise. Consistentwith the idea thatthe
lysine residuessom ehow preventunwanted interactions,
new crystalcontactswereoften form ed atthesitesofthe
m utations.A sim ilarstudy on glutam ateto alaninem u-
tationsalso revealed enhanced crystallizability,although
notquitetothesam edegree.36 Thisrationalm utagenesis
strategy hassincebeen successfully applied to crystallize
proteinsofpreviously unknown structure.34,35

Additionalsupport for the idea that negative design
isa key aspectofevolution atthe m olecularlevelcom es
from instanceswhere one ofthe assum ptionsofourhy-
pothesis does not hold; nam ely, that crystallization is

harm fulto the cell. Although this assum ption is likely
to be generally true,it is a sim pli� cation and willnot
necessarily hold forallcellularenvironm ents.In the ab-
senceofsuch a selection pressure,crystallization islikely
to be signi� cantly easier. Indeed, there m ay even be
circum stances when crystallization is a positive advan-
tage. For exam ple, a crystalm ay provide an e� cient
and convenient way to store a protein. Anecdotalev-
idence for this correlation between crystallizability and
function can perhapsbe found in the history ofprotein
crystallization,11 as it is reasonable to expect that pro-
teinsthatwere am ong the � rstto be crystallized are at
theeasierend ofthespectrum ofcrystallizability.Forex-
am ple,storageproteins,particularly theglobulinsfound
in seedsand nuts,weream ongsttheearlierprotein crys-
talsto be discovered,although this,atleastpartly,also
re ectsthe ready availability ofa protein source.
M oredirectevidenceforthispotentialpositivesideto

crystallization com es from the identi� cation ofcrystals
in vivo,an interesting overview ofwhich isgiven in Ref.
11.Forexam ple,protein crystalshave been observed in
the egg yolks ofvarious organism s,and ribosom e crys-
talshavebeen found in hibernating anim als,presum ably
because they act as a tem porary reservoir for this im -
portant cellular com ponent. Particularly interesting in
thisregard istheBacillusthuringiensisclassofbacteria,
which produce protein toxins speci� c to a wide variety
ofinsects.37 Crystalsprovidea particularly stable(up to
periods ofyears) form for these bacteria to store these
toxins. W hen ingested,these crystalsdissolve,releasing
thetoxinstoattack thegutwallofthetargetinsect,thus
facilitating theentry ofgerm inating bacterialsporesinto
the host.
Although perhapsharm fultothehostcell,thereseem s

little reason why the form ation ofcrystalsofviruspar-
ticleswould be disadvantageousto the virus. Indeed,it
probably presentsa convenientway to densely pack the
particles and so m inim ize possible constraints on self-
replication.Consistentwith thissupposition,crystalsof
sphericaland icosahedralvirusesarefrequently observed
in infected cells.Furtherm ore,viruseswerealso am ongst
the earlierbiologicalparticlesto be crystallized.
Even m ore fascinating is the ingenioususe ofprotein

crystallization m ade by viruses that are able to form a
quiescent state by em bedding them selves in a protein
crystalm atrix.38 These virusescause large quantitiesof
an easily crystallizable protein to be expressed in an in-
fected cell. Nucleation ofcrystals ofthis protein then
occurson the surface ofthe viralparticles,surrounding
them by crystaland providing theviruseswith a protec-
tive environm ent untilfurther transm ission is possible.
Sim ilarto thebacterialtoxins,thesecrystalsreadily dis-
solvein the gutofthe insecthost,releasing the virus.
Theim portantlesson from theseexam plesisthatwhen

itisbene� cialfortheorganism ,natureseem sto haveno
di� culty enabling proteins to crystallize. Indeed,such
crystalscan form spontaneously in the cellsim ply when
the concentration is su� ciently high without the need
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forextrem ely high puritiesand a seriesofprecipitantsto
drive the process. The contrasting di� culty that m ost
proteinshavein crystallizing,therefore,doesnotseem to
be an intrinsic property ofpolypeptide chainsthathave
a well-de� ned folded structure. Rather,itisa property
thathasbeen selected by nature,becauseoftheneed for
the protein-protein interactionsto be strictly controlled
ifthe cellisto function properly.

O ur argum ents are not underm ined by the fact that
proteins show a whole spectrum of crystallizabilities,
with proteins such as lysozym es, hem oglobins and in-
sulinsatthe easierend.Thisisto be expected from our
perspective.Firstly,aswehaveseen,thestrength ofthe
selection pressure against crystallization m ay vary con-
siderably (and even be reversed)depending on the func-
tion and environm entexperienced by the protein. Sec-
ondly,evolution hasno interestin controlling the prop-
ertiesofproteinsin non-physiologicalconditions,and so
one should notexpecta uniform response. Instead,the
degree to which the in vivo low crystallizability carries
overto in vitro environm entsislikely to show signi� cant
variability. Lastly,evolution justrequiresthe crystalliz-
abilitytobelow enough toposeonlyalow risktothecell.
Butthereisno reason why thecrystallizability could not
be signi� cantly below thisthreshold value,aslong asit
isnotachieved atthe expense ofthe otherpropertiesof
the protein.

Becausetheindividualconcentrationsforthem ajority
ofproteins are very low relative to the overallprotein
concentration,som em ightarguethattheputativenega-
tivedesign actsm ostdirectly againstthenon-speci� cag-
gregation ofnative proteins,and then,perhapsbecause
them echanism sused aregeneric,only indirectly against
crystallization. Indeed,the evidence that we have pre-
sented fornegativedesign with respectto crystallization
doesnotindicatewhetherthise� ectisdirectorindirect.
M oreover,the typicalcellularconcentration ofa protein
in the cellwillbe one ofthe factorsthatdeterm inesthe
m agnitude ofthe selection pressure against crystalliza-
tion. However,it should also be rem em bered that low
concentrationsdo notpreventfunctionalinteractionsbe-
tween proteins, and that the coexistence line between
crystaland dilute solution in a protein phase diagram
can occur at very low concentrations.39 In our opinion,
the negative design againstcrystallization isprobably a
m ixture ofdirectand indirecte� ects.

In thisarticlewehavepresented adi� erentperspective
by which to rationalize the crystallizability ofproteins.
Progresstowardsenhancingthesuccessrateofcrystalliz-
ing proteinswilldepend on unravelling the m echanism s
by which nature achievesthisnegative design. W e have
highlighted severalstudieswhich show thatrandom m u-
tations enhance crystallizability. M utagenesisprogram s
have already led to im portantnew insightsinto the na-
tureofthefunctionalinteractionsbetween proteins26 and
thekey determ inantsofthepropensity foram yloidogenic
aggregation.40 Sim ilarsystem aticstudiesm ay providean
im portant m eans for understanding the m echanism s by

which proteins are prevented from crystallizing. This
would havethepotentialnotonly to providefurthercon-
� rm ation ofournegative design hypothesis,but also to
revealresiduesand surfacepatternsthatarekey forthe
form ation orprevention ofcrystalcontacts.
W e have already highlighted som e interesting results

that ag the potentially im portantrole played by lsyine
residues. Further, m ore detailed physical studies of
the m echanism s by which lysine in uences the protein-
protein interactionswould be desirable. Forexam ple,it
would be interesting to see how the second virialcoe� -
cient,am easureofthestrength ofthegenericattractions
between proteins,changeswith the m utation ofsurface
lysine residues.Com putersim ulationscould also poten-
tially provide a m ore detailed atom istic picture ofthe
conform ationsadopted by a surface lysine and how this
changeswith crystalcontactform ation.
O btaining a better understanding ofthe m echanism s

used to hinder crystallization would open up the possi-
bility of� nding waysto \turn o� " these negative inter-
actions,and so enhancea protein’scrystallizability.The
required changesto thesurfacepropertiescould perhaps
beachieved through m utationsortheaddition ofappro-
priate precipitants. Furtherm ore,such advances in our
understanding of protein crystallization could also po-
tentially rationalizethee� ectsofsom eoftheprecipitants
currently used.Atbest,the e� ectsofthese precipitants
are understood only in term s oftheir e� ect on average
properties,such as the second virialcoe� cient. How-
ever,them echanism sunderlying som e,e.g.polyethylene
glycol,rem ain ratherm ysterious.
Finally,we note that only positive outcom es ofpro-

tein crystallization experim ents have traditionally been
published.In ouropinion,experim entswhere crystalliz-
ability isreduced ratherthan enhanced m ay also contain
usefulinform ation aboutthem echanism sofnegativede-
sign. Thinking in term s ofthis principle m ay help ex-
perim entalists decide when such \negative" results are
neverthelessvaluable.
Tosum m arize,wehavepresented aperspectiveon pro-

tein crystallization whereby the di� culty crystallogra-
phershavein obtaining protein crystalsisa consequence
of evolutionary negative design against aggregation of
native-state proteins. It really is the case that proteins
do notwantto crystallizebecausea protein thatisprone
to crystallization,orin fact any form ofaggregation,is
potentially deleterious to the cell. The m echanism s of
this negative design are only very partially understood.
Butourm ain pointisthatunderstanding these m echa-
nism sofnegative design should provide fruitfulinsights
that lead to positive advances in crystallizing globular
proteins.
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